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Box 279 - 
308 Westwood PIasa 
Nov. 2 1963 

Report on All Night Sit-in at Board of Education 
ight of 31 Oct- 1 Nov. 1963 

~ 
My name 18 Bruce Hartford I.8 a picket Captain on the all 

night sit-in at the Baord of Education. The pupposs of this 

sit-in as to protest Do-fact school se ,rogation in Loa. Angeles. 

The sit-in was scheduled to etart t $130 Thursday (OI~~ 31 ) 

evening and last untll1 6soo A.M. Friday ( lNOV.~ mornin • 

The first alt-ln'e.rs arrived at the Board at >s.30~ We began 
\ 

sending them into the corridor of the Board of .due tien buil41ng 

about >r45. The sit-in'ers lined the hall (one group sitting 

along each "1111) in the part of the hall mat-ked A 'on my map~. r \t) \~ 
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By 7100 P.M. we had about $t 29 people linn~ the hall~ Between 

7;00 and 7:)0 the security gaUJPde closed and looked the doors. 

They had previously informed Woodrow Colman that they had a 

number of extra gau~ds on duty that night. When they looked 

the doors thay announced that 1h!.Y would "lot let anyone else 

in except employees of the school system, press, and police. 

They also announced that anyone Who left the building would 

not be allowed to return. They did not however tell vmyone of 

us in the building that we were not to open any door. ~e in 

the building knew that there Vlould be people arl'iving after 

this time to join the i1t.in. It was deeided that we should 

wai t an hour or so And see what the gaurd Inte·nded to do. 

Aftar about an hour and a half it was learded that about 10 

po ep Le were outside who wished to join the 8i t-in. During this 

hour and a half lIJDII we were in communieation with the out 

side by mean of talting through the weomans rest room. The 

mens rast room \Vl1s also used 1n the begining but the gaurds 

shut the windows to keep us from talking out of them. It was 

decided to simpl,. go to one of the doors and open it for the 

people who were on the outside and have them walk in. Herbe~t 

Mann did this and he let two gil"ls in (Ruth Greenbaum end 

Liz EIIiiK Claymanl. The gaurds were very angery and there 

was a Longe discussion be tween Jerry FQl'oor and one of the 

ohief gaurds. Mr. MaOauly. McCanly said that ony CORE member 

who opane d a door to let in anyone would be arresedd and that 

the person who eame in would be Qr~ested. He did not Bay it 

in that way however, but that was what he meant. He also said 

that we could open the dool' to leave. We decided that we should 



do everything thp.t we could in ouz powsi. as long as it was 

non-violent and with in the bounds of the CORE philosophy, 

to get the rest of the demonstrators who 'wanted to joLl'l us 

into the building. Herbert ~,a.nn had let the girls in at 

door number 2 and it was their that the discussion between 

Jerl'Y and l~oCauly too . lace. After th:!.s discussion the 

guard placed a tape reoordel' in the entrance hall. At a.bout 

this time (9:00) ][I a walkie-talkie was passed in through the 

weomans rest r-oom so that iVe 00 Id be in communfcatn on "'lith 

the outside. We wo·rked out a plan in whth the outside peopl 

would go to thtl door numbered :3 and we would send out a girl 

W 0 had to go home out that door. She vould open the door to 

go and as she left the outside people would come tn~ Their 

was no ga~ds at the door when \~ decidea on this plan. The 

gaurds hOt evel' found out that the outside people were congregating 

at that door and stationed two gaurds on the inside of the door. 

As people would have push past these gtlUlfas" a violent action, 

we abandon~d this plan. AT 10:30 we still had 29 people .n 

the hall (to havlne enter4c! late and two having le.f't)~m 

At about 10130 we Qvol,.,ed another plan. Wo would all line up 

single file and maroh up and down the hall un,ill we oarr-e to 

a doo.x- that was ungaunde d , W. would them open the 0001' and 

all of us would sit in the entrance. We would than pass the 

outside peo_le through us or over us. This plan was explained 

to all the partiCipant inside the building. We at this time 

stressed that 1 t was to be tslisJ,r non-violent. We then arouse 

and began to Vi a Lk s:l- gle file a: d s:i.nging. We went past door 

#2 and tu~ed around at door #1, we then wont to door #3 

and turned around again, we then went into the entrance hall 



of door #5, we turned around and went to door #4 were we again 

turned around and went back to door #5. When the front of the 

line reached door #5 (I was bringing up the rear)of the line) 

Jerry Farber and Scot van Leuvan opened the doors. They eacch 

sat down in front of the door that they had opened( they 

were double doors) and kept them open by the preseance of 

their bodies. Other demontrators began to sit down in the d~or way. 

_As soon sa-the -d-o-ors w-ere op-ened the s-ecurity gauada follovving 

the line charged towards the door. 1hey kicked and stepped 

on the sitting dem,nstrators and one of them 
.. 

slugged Danny Grant (who was also kicked in the facel many . 
otherpeoplewere kicked and hit. I was in the rear of the lime. 

and I did not see ANY return violence of any sort_ no one raised . 
e 

a hand eo the gaur-ds , When t he gaurds had brutally gotten up 

to the door they began to try to shut it. I did not see Scot 

arrested but I aia see Jerry arrested. One of the gaurds said 

"get him" and as they grabbed him and threw him roughly 

to the ground another said "your pinched~ A few seconds later 

they arrested Mike Robinson who was in the way of the closing 

doors. One of the gaurds said as they arrested him 

"all right you to~ They then got the doors shut 

leaving us sittingin the entrance hall tightly packed.toghther. 

We were all singing. Danny Grey was bleeding from a.long cut 

on his forehead and Danny Grant was gasping because 

he had been kickdd in the chest. After about 5 minutes Danny 

Grey signaled us to rise As we did so a gaurd.picked up a 

chair and tmrew it, possibly tring to get it over our heads, 

the chair hit some people. VIlhen we were all standing Danny 

had us all turn ou~ backs to the door and link arems. Their 

were no gaurds on the other side of the door so we began to 

back 



out the doo!". If' there had be ge.uJfde on the other side of 

the dQ,O;l: .•• ;W8 would not have' done so as it might have been 

consIdered Violcneelll !hen we had got the door open we lay down 

in the entrance 111\7. The gllurds were pulling and ahovln ,and 

kiekln tl'l.ng %kat to ·.et the dool- shut. The tttont p'e:ople then 

. ': l;!.nlted' al'ms w1th the out8l~~_peopl~_and We- all ~Qua •• w. 
. . - - - - 
then pulled the o-ats1 IS people into the. buildL"lg" As peopl. 

wQuld gect baQ)r into th-e entanca hall I sent thctln into the 

_itt hall to 'Sit. wn.n almost at 1 oj our demontratOl'S were 

inside some of' the gau".d~ want atte'r' rr.Sfbo~t Mann •. They grabbed 

hil'l16 and sta:rted to ,-ank at him." Daney Gxtey locked his 'al'mS 

&l'ound: Her)! ~d some ot us gr'abbod Danny. W. were able to 

Jte"eu. l!8l'ble tl'-om the gaUl.'ds. Attel' th18 u all went into 

the hall and sat down., For the l'ast of the night we s~g~ 

We had 29 peG 1e in the building before we opanded the doo~. 

3 of U1I were a~.sted: and tre _r~ able to get 11 new 1>$op1. 
in. Af_te:r the doors were- closed the last time _ then had a 

total of '7 poople inside. 


